QRD

WIPES
QUICK RELEASE DISPENSER

QRD safe wet
and dry system:
a winning
combination, which
offers versatility,
improves hygiene
and reduces waste.

This system allows the choice between using the wipes as a dry
wipe or simply add your own solution to the Quick Release Dispenser
(QRD) bag and use as a detergent or disinfectant wipe.
Designed using 100% polypropylene with a custom manufacturing process that provides a high
strength non-woven in cross and machine direction, QRD wipes have amazing absorbency for spills
and dirt pick up on surfaces whilst allowing optimum delivery of the detergent or disinfectant formula.

QRD P A C K A G I N G
Shelf life and certifications
The shelf life is of 2 years from point of
manufacture. If the QRD bag is filled with
high alcohol solutions is important to stock
the bags in ambient temperatures and that
the lid or pack is securely closed.

Protects the dry roll from physical contamination and moisture.
Improving hygiene through reduced size aperture for access to wipes.
Controlled dispense via patented QRD twist fit nozzles controlling costs.

The QRD wipes non woven are certified for
use in food contact applications and conform
with EU Regulation 10/2011 relating to
plastics materials and articles intended to
come into contact with foodstuffs.

Reduced material providing a low carbon footprint.
Compact pack size enabling more to fit onto a pallet providing cost
savings for storage, warehousing and distribution.
Reduces costs for packaging waste disposal once empty.
Meets HACCP colour coding requirements where needed easily
identified by appropriate colour QRD nozzle.

Compostition
Wipes material is of 100% polypropylene

Colour coding also assists with allergen control.

Formats

Features & B E N E F I T S

3L QRD with blue nozzle containing dry roll
26 g/m2 white wipes 25 x 31cm 150 sheets. 4
x 3L QRD per carton.
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>

>

Highly absorbent nonwoven; this has been
achieved by a new four
layer technology

The result: a 20%
increase in absorbency.

The non-woven is
strong to withstand the
harshest of cleaning
tasks.

11L QRD with blue nozzle containing dry roll
33 g/m2 white wipes 20 x 23 cm 800 sheets.
3 x 11L QRD per carton.

Instructions F O R U S E
The packaging does not need to be filled completely.
We recommend putting between 2.2-2.5L of the disinfectant depending on the desired wetness level for the application.
The wipes can be impregnate with several formulations:

QRD
> Disinfectants for food industries

> Alcohol solutions (70-90% IPA or ethanol)

> Surface sanitisers

> Detergent solutions

> Hand sanitisers

1

Release QRD nozzle anticlockwise and remove.

2

Optional: If the wipes
want to be used as wet
wipes, fill the QRD bag
with the desired solution
(Aprox. 2.2-2.5L)

3

Insert thumb and
forefinger and pull out the
first wipe from centre of
roll.

4

Push wipe through
reverse of QRD nozzle.

5

Replace QRD nozzle
turning clockwise to seal.
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